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%Vc have reczivcd a Letter aigned il Cul houie. It Intellect' -bf soine of the ' Viiiest Minds' in Etireo,
is cu3ti ;~tl wtiy butver iîîstcions i wa(O exhibited tu the nondering gazeo of tthe

et lier~lyIîis, nd s w (1 ne cluimthe~ Ulitniinati il& Nova Scotin. T1he aciatenha Gf oneof ierglyhis, nd s %t, (I no ritiii he kil werc Iiir(IIV dizecstecd when lthe raVOnOtuS onnetitO
of ÇEdipuis, WC inu'st ieavve the solution of the
Iliddle Co lte lilluniîwti alluded lu by our corres-
jondeni. XVc have venturcd to fui-i a conjecture
v ith regard to the Iiiiver5al [Letter WVriter, Who,

acîil- mo a C<lholic, h;s uch an adept in the
scienve of legerdetiain), but if our surinives be
correct, we ihink it a pity '1 t break a butterfly on
a wlel'This poor butterully is not se inuch to
blane as the Il coînparîy of parasites and flalterers,'
Chat vridi iniitodcrate praise, and buatbast cpi-

thetes, glozin- titles, ailse clogiurns, se bedavvb
and aipplaud, !,ild over many 1. silly and undeserv-
in- niait, Chat thley ciap liîun quite out ofhbis Nvits.
Rc3 tflliprLais Violeilla est taudum. placenta, as
Hieroili notes : this coînmon appiauso is a mnost
violent thing, la dirtim, a fife and Irumpet, cannot
se animiale) Chat halIons mon, erects and dcjecls
them in an instant. And wvho is Chat mortal mai>
Chiat ean se contain bincilf, Chat i'l ho b iiuniode-
rately coinmnended and applauded, %vill not bc
inoved ? If bie pronouince a tyieoeh, lie i anether
Tlully or Deniostlienes : il ho cari mako a verso a
Ilonier, Virgil, &c. And Ilion niy silly vv'ealc
patient taktes ail theso eîogiums Ce Iianisolh ; if
lie bo a scholar so comianended for lais niuch
reading, excellent style, method, &c., lio will
eviseerate hlimself lilce a spider, stuciy te death:

I.-udlatii ostentat avis Ji,îuaoumia pennas:

peacock-like, lie wvill display ail his heathers.1"
Thei autîter firoia whloi the above qiiotation is

tak-en, tlaotgli quaint of speech, is a keen observer
of hu.nan nature. And, if ive do net mistake the
idotîiiy oh dts lia'r-brdint.dl lettur tvrter, we would
sertously recomin2nd tin, iiuu lis -nes.neric and
somnambulist studies arc finishod, te devote fim-
self to the modern langusges, and net to e waiste
his s'veetness on the jeseri. air' of Ngova Scotia,
by bombastic, and sesquipedalian ' words of ledaeJ
length, and tsunderitig ibeund' wbi littte very chtl-
dren arc now beginning te laugh at.

TRANSATrlAjNTIC EPISTLES.
[To the Editor of tho Cross.]

Sir,
Fer the last fe'v months the Cunard Steanters

front Lîi%,erpoul have creaked bcneath the ponderous
vveight of sundry Epistles, both private and public,
in whicb thé Great Moxal Powor' and 'Majesty of

vvas ruady to svnlloiý the succeding dose. Exou
Cation iva.v on tiptue front Stop-illr tu S'teamer, whunoi
lI ! t the nppoiitted timo

- .. Verboea ot Orandii Epietola Veait
A Caprei.-

Whlat pCTt con (iCscribe the mtystcrintis wvlispers,
the tiervous bustle, the sly vvinks and ' qitaiti' teers
of ' tho kanoiviig ones' oit the urrivai of outil Dis-
Patch.

B~ut, aies, dies, I have oc'ery ronson to balieve
thnt it is all BuN-Ku3t, and nolhhzg but Du.Nizum.
TVhis Slickian p>hrasc s nlot very select, it is 9 rue,
but it is uncommnonly) expressive. 1 certuiniy could
not find in the folio Editien of Jolinson il word Chat
would express my rneaning botter, or one, whicit
les3 ' necds -ln accompanirnnt of coiimntary.' It
is ail Bus'<î:,. and nothincg but Buxn;uýt.

Viîh Ille %vise, the good, the really intoîkectual,
in our coinmutnity, 1 have long enjoyed a lieorîy
laugIl in privale nit those pdrindicai . Flashes,'
becausc 1 knew théir transparent folly %vouh1 speedi-
ly hc sport îhrougb. And if-I alludo to thotii out tbis
occasion, even lut 1 iirtlhful uîiood,' it is, becauso,
as a lover of Religion T ýnnut, in iconsiicnce, sec
the imall flock of Jui ..àîle (huhls, togoti,ýer %with a
£ew of the mioro venorabIe Birds, exposed any longer
to tîte derieive shafis of ant amnused public, who
aleady begin te cry out, ' Yotu're a glorlous set of
dupes 1

Vcrily, of ail tho cants ini ibis canting %orld, the
cant of hohlow patriotisîn is tia vilest, aîid of ail îiîu
pretensions ini ibis world of làypocritpv, tho offecta.
lion and silly attempts of pour scholarc by ' souinc
and fury, signif)ying nothing' to gut tîhemselveg
accouated « Men ýfYind' arc tha must rdiculous.

Titus far have 1 %vritten, flot in the , lusuriation of
sober sadness,' nor 1 with the flattery of a Parasite,'
but ,'vith the candour and correction of n Frienti.'
liowever, perhaps at sorti future day, if dits gendie
.Idlnotiort should fail, I mnay bc enopted to arialyzo
tic « numbers, mnalter and source' of Chose precious
lucubrations, net indeed in a spirit of envy, for

-Non ocjuidern invideo, tairor magis.Y

îhou gh 1 hardly thinkc t!tey should excite my wonder
eitber es Il il would be a miracle in cvery order,
if' they sliould be any thing beller~ tha» thcy are,"
and as < they infert Cheir parent's feelings, tlie state
of things cornains the gerni of ils own perpctuation,
and destroys hope.' Episties passim.

1 remnaini, Sir,
Respiectfully yourd,

A CATHQLIC.

0 (1 course ovCI7 olasi cal scholar lhnowrs whoro iiibeautifuil
mcavnd of Capul is-tn tho middlo of the enchantlng bay of leiplos
it -tas iii thi3 ioveiy spot tuatInTberlus Nero, lb» Clo,,dûms.
Beresford of bis day, took up hie abodoe.


